
Foreign -S*W»>
PARIS, August80.-tffceÍcrew attempted

to explode) Amwieaa steaa^raabiaa.
A cabin boy extinguished tho hurting
fuse leading to the magasine. Seven
Bailors were hanged to the yard arm and
the balance are in irons.
MADRID, August 80.-Topete takes the

temporary ministership of the colonies.
Ssoalande made au important death-bed
diaclosuro respecting the abuses of the
Coban army and navy.
LONDON, August 30.-The Times, to¬

day, in a Manchester cotton trade report,
says that it is admitted that the returns
of the sales of cotton at Iiiverpool were
falsified every day last week. The figures
really amounted to but little more than
half those given to the public; and in
result there is something like a panic at
Manchester*, and for the present all con¬
fidence is lost in the truth of the returns
from Liverpool. There is no disposition
to do business on the part of tho sellers
or buyers.

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, Augast 30.-Southern
radical Representatives and Senators are
stopped in their olamors for removals
by the bill of 1867, forbidding assess¬
ments for political purpose, removal
from office for poUtical opinions, under
penalty of' removal from office of the
persous making exactions or ordering re¬
movals. Several persons removed in vi¬
olation of this law have been restored.
The Ijàio Times publishes the decision

of McLecúlto Oalicott, Troaaury Agent
of South Carolina, in the Federal Dis¬
trict Court, Chief Jnstloe Chase presid¬
ing, to the following effeot: No Treasury
agent is justified in receiving, much less
in seizing, property in Southern States
until June 30, ÍS65: ,

Supervisor Stanwood, of Alabama,
wants to send several of his inspectora
to the Penitentiary.

Chinese Minister Browno denies thc
report'Of tho rejection of tho treaty,
saying that final action on all treaties
has beon deferred until Burlingame's
return/
The London Times says there is much

anxiety in French society about Na¬
poleon's health. Tho excitement on
bourse is intense. Tho Times has no
wish to lay great stress on the Emperor's
sickness, but hardly believes tho rumors
are the results of stock stratagems.

Internal revenue receipts to-day, near¬
ly $1,000,000.
The Navy Department bas nothing re¬

lative to the mutiny and executions on
tho steamer Sabine.

Oomoitlv ¡View».

NORFOLK, August 30.-The British
brig Eliza, from Liverpool to Baltimore,
ia ashore on Cape Charles, with ten feet
of water in her bold.
WHITE SÜLPHER SPINÖS, August 30.-

George Peabody left this A. M. in a spe¬cial car, furnished by thc President of tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. His
cough is almost entirely relieved, and his
health is much improved. Ho stops in
Baltimore and Philadelphia a day or two,
and goes then to Massbachusetts. Gen.
Lee accompanied him as far as Goshen.
The old visitors here are leaving and now
ones crowding in.
PHONTXVILLE, PA., August 30.-The

boilers of the Phonix Iron Company'sworks exploded to-day, killing twentyand hurting many.
CHARLESTON, August 30.-Arrived-

steamers Falcon, Baltimore; Prometheus,Philadelphia.
THE COTTON AND CORN Cnors.-We

are pleased to announce that tho cotton
in Marlboro is opening rapidly, and the
farmers aro preparing to commence pick¬ing, with very good prospect of a large
crop. We learn that Mr. J. L. Breeden,Major Z. A. Drake, C. and G. W. Fast¬
enings, Esqs., and others, have alreadynearly a bole picked, and will soon offer
the same in market. It is an acknow¬
ledged fact that Marlboro, upon an ave¬
rage, produces more and better cotton

£er acre than any District in the Pee
ree country, the lands in this District

being far superior to the lands of Ches¬
terfield or Darlington. In raising cot¬
ton and corn, Marlboro stands foremost
of any of the adjoining Distriots. At
tho Agricultural Fair to bo held in Co¬
lumbia in November next, Marlboro, we
are satisfied, will competo with any Dis¬
trict in tho State in her productions.The soil is rich, and we have men ofbrain who know how to cultivate it.Marlboro, therefore, will challenge com¬petition in November next.

[Bennellsville Journal.
A woman in New Orleans has been ar¬

rested for throwing a pale of boilingwater over a man. Her defenco was
she mistook bim for her husband.
A WONDERFUL SOUTHERN DISCOVERY.In the South, where liver complaint andbilious diseases prevail to so great an

extent, thero bas long been felt a need of
a medicine that would act specificallyand promptly on tho Liver, restoring itto its normal functions, and at the sametime be safo from after effects, and yetso simple that it might bo used by anyOne. It is claimed that Dr. Terr'sVEGETABLE LIVER PILLS supplies thiswant. They act directly on tho Liver;their constant uso will not injure in thcslightest degree the most delicate consti¬tution. Females at any period may usothem with great benefit, and reulizo greatrelief from tho distressing nausea whichthey experience at certain times. Thesepills are not recommended as a universalcure-all, but simply for diseased Liver,and thoso maladies which follow a de¬
rangement of that important organ, such
as Dyspopsia, Sick Headache, Indiges¬tion, Loss of Appetite Costiveness,Piles, Jaundice, Hour Stomach, Ladies'
Heartburn, Chills and Fever, Foul
Breath, Restlessness at night, and Flatu¬
lency. Thoso invaluable pills may be
found in every Drug Store of any notoin tho South and West. A28G

NEW YORK, Augast 30-Noou. -Flour
dall »nd öo. lower. Wheat quiet Corn
firmer. Pork dull, at^32.00. Lard quiet.Gatton quiet and mm, at 34f¿ug85.Freights quiet. SWcks steady. Moneyquiet, at 4@7. Gold 88>¿.7 P. M.-Cotton a shade firmer, with
sales of 600 bales at 85. Flonr dull-sn-
perfine 5.75(^6.10; common to fair extra
Southern 6.40®6.75. Wheat heavy and
lower-winter red Western 1.60®1.53.Corn scarce-mixed Western 1.18(01.20.Pork quiet and firmer, at 32.121X. Lard
steady. Whiskey 1.15. Rice-Carolina
firm, at 8}£@9}.<. buger in good de¬
mand. Coffee and molasses quiet aud
firm. Freights firmer. Money easy, at
5@7. Goldquiot, at33,'.i.

BALTIMORE, August 30.-Cotton nomi¬
nal, at 3412- Flour doll and declined6c; Howard street super 6.00@G,25.Wheat irregular-primo to choice 1.40©1.50; fair to good 1.25(«U.35. Oats dull,at 53058. Pork 34.25. Bacon moro
active. Lard quiet. Whiskey dull, at
1.22.

CINCINNATI, August 30.-Whiskey dull,at 1.18. Provisions dull and iu little
demand. Pork 33.00. Shoulders 15'^®15^.
NEW ORLEANS, August 30.- Cotton

dull and nominal, with sales of 17 bales;recoipts 151. Flour dull-superfine 5.85;doable G.80; treble 6:35. t^orn firm-
mixed 95; white 1.00. Oats C6(g67.Pork unchanged. Bacon lC^'CSjlO*«.Lard, sugar, molasses aud coffee dull
and unchauged. Whiskey 1.27>.<(¿lwl0.Gold 331¿. jSAVANNAH, August 30.-Cotton market
quito active, with a good inquiry and im-
provementon last quotations-middlings32; sales 75 bales; receipts 98.
AUGUSTA, August 30.-Cotton market

more active and demand good; sales 50
bales-middlings 31,1 ¡jreceipts 42.
CHARLESTON, August 30.-Cotton!quiet, but steady, with sales of 51 bales

-middlings 32; receipts 2.
LONDON, August 30-Noon.-Consols

93>¿@93>¿. Bonds &3>.í.
LONDON, August 30-livening. Con¬sols 93J¿. Bonds 83%.LIVERPOOL, August 30-Noon.-Cot¬

ton-uplands 13)$; Orleans 13.^(a!lS?¿.LIVERPOOL, August 30-Evening.-Cotton easier-uplands 13).»; Orleans13*à@13?4'; sales G.000 bales."
A Novel Mode of Conrcnllng a Theft, jA sou "la perfile Albion," dressed with |scrupulous care, and sporting the iuevi- jtable fiery-kued whiskers of dog-ear pat-,tern, that for tho last thirty or fortyyears have formed the distinguishing jfacial ornament of the malo inhabitantsof tho British Isles, walked into one of !the principal jewelry shops of Palermo

a few weeks ago, and, in spite of thewretched Italian in which ho deliveredhimself, managed to make known hisdesire of looking over tho largo assort¬ment of gems and precious stones thatglistened iu tho windows and show case,with a view, he explained, to purchas¬ing tho handsomest he could select for
a set he intended to order.
The jeweler whom this request plungedinto an ecstasy of joy, showed, as maybo imagined, gloat alacrity in placingbefore his distinguished customer thomost beautiful pearls and the purestdiamonds ho possessed. But tho Eng-lishman oould find nothing to suit hisfastidious taste. It was not the priceshe murmured at; on the contrary, heexpressed his willingness to pay mostliberally for his purchases, provided he

was successful iu procuring anything hemight consider worthy of a place in the
princely gift which, he allowed it to beinferred, was intended ns a surprise to
somo dark-eyed Sicilian beauty. No¬thing discouraged by tho fault-findingpropensities of tho magnificent foreign¬er, the worthy tradesman, who was allsmiles and bows, continued his re¬searches, literally rummaging and ran¬sacking his spacious store from top tobottom, in his effort to do justice tohimself by proving his establishmentsecond to nono in the beauty, sizo andvariety of the precious minerals it con¬tained. Finally, after a close examina¬tion of the numberless diamonds, pearls,rubies, emeralds, turquoises, and ame¬thysts, that lay heaped upon the coun¬ter, and a lengthy discussion of theirqualities and defects, the distingue look¬ing foreigner succeeded in finding anumber that met with his unqualifiedapproval, and after having them putaside, gave the requisito directions fortho manner in which ho wished to havethem set.
The jeweler, rejoiced at tho happytermination of so weighty a matter, setto work gathering up his valued treasuresand replaced them in their caskets, con¬tinuing all the while tho conversationwith his munificent patron. As he wasengaged in this occupation, his eye hap¬pened to fall on a small box filled withdiamonds, when he missed a large bril¬liant which he had held in bis hand but

a moment before. "My Lord," he ex¬claimed, struck with a sudden suspicion,"I just now ßhowed you a diamond ofgreat value. You remember it, do younot? Well, it has disappeared!""What is that to me?" said the Eng¬lishman.
"It is this much, that you will notleavo hero till I have found it."
"As for that, I am in no hurry," re-¡oinod tho Englishman, with great com¬

posure. "You may search mo if voulike."
Tho jeweler, while continuing to lookfor his diamond, whispered a word intho oar of one of his dorks, who startedoff in great hasto, and returned iu a fow

moments, followed by a police inspectorand two patrolmen. Upon their arrival,tho diamond hoing still unfound, thcjeweler denounced "milord" as havingstolen it.
The Englishman indignantly deniedtho charge, but, as ho said, to place thomatter beyond all doubt, he begged thatthe inspector would search his clothesand person from head to foot, which thoofficer proceeded to do without further

cerawôôyk VbOd - tnî» 6$cjnltlo*r: ~*going on, however, ibo Englishman, intaking, off his «oat, made eo violent a
movement that ho dropped ono side ofhis whiskers, i..lb, ab! my fine fellow, thiVs vonr
game, ia it?" said the inspector; "1 un¬
derstand yon now. Gome, for your ownsake, make a clean breast of it, and tell
us what yon took and where you've patit, for I hardly suppose you contented
yourself with one diamond/'
"I have taken nothing, and have no¬

thing to tell you. I am at liberty to wearfalse whiskers if I choose, and it is no¬
body's business whether I do or not."
Although the most minute search

proved fruitless, the inspeobor deter¬
mined to hold the Briton in custody,and marched off with him to the Pre¬
fecture of Police, on their way to whichit so happened that they passed by an
apothecary's. This circumstance, appa¬rently too trivial and unimportant to be
mentioned, served to clear up the mys-stery, for it undoubtedly gave birth to
the félicitons inspiration that proclaimsthe shrewd inspector in whose brain it
originated.
They reached tho Prefecture, wherethe Englishman was placed in a roomunder tho surveillance of two guards.lu the course of a half hour, the In¬

spector made his appearance, and after
motioning to the guards to withdraw,seated himself, and entered friendlyconversation with the Englishman, towhom he expressed the regret he felt athaving been been compelled by his dutyto place him at this temporary i noon ve-uieuce, but he doubted not that in theabsence of any proof of his guilt, the
magistrate before whom he would have
to appear next day would order him tobe set at liberty. In this view the Eng¬lishman fully concurred. As they were
conversing, the door opened, and an at¬tendant came in, bearing a tray ladenwith refreshments, among which were
two glasses of beer. One of them theOfficer took himself, while the other washanded to the unsuspecting foreigner,who, knocking his glass against that ofhis host, iu true British style, quailedits contents off at ouo draught.Thc mixture was not slow in producingits effect, nud tho fact was revealed that.'Milord" had swallowed, besides thediamond that was missing, th reo oilierdiamonds of the purest water, four
pearls, and a large turquoise, represent¬ing a totid value of from £20,000 to£25,000.-Rochester Union.

A WHITE AND BLACK RIIITBLICAN PAU-TY.-The colored people aro awaking to jtho fact that they are only the tools ofthe white radicals, and we doubt not that
ore long there will be a white anda blackRepublican party in the South. DaddyCain, who claims to speak for the black
meu, says that ho has found the North¬
ern whites in this State and throughoutthe South "all intent on getting as manyoffices on their shoulders ns a forty yearold rattle snake, and notwithstandingthat they are loaded down to hell withcrimes, and false promises, made and asoften broken, they aro still ready to bleed
more for tho cause of-'h-u-m-a-n-i-t-y;'they aro as ready to bribe a man now as
ever with lies which wouldshame the wick¬edest man that ever did lie on all sides.We find that they are willing that compe¬tent colored mon should hnve a share in
government, but it is tho share which the
monkey gave the two contending cats overapiece of cheese. He managed to becomethe umpire between them. In order tosettle the dispute, he took good care tobite a piece off ooch ono so as to leave
ono larger than the other till finally hoate both pieces, and the cats had nothingleft to contend about. Such has beenthe division of office to the negro be¬
tween tho two parties, the radicals and
conservatives in the Republican party.Of course the Democrats hud nothing togive, and hence no one believed a wordthey said. In the coining contest it willbo wisc for thc people to remember thesedouble dealers and govern themselves
accordingly. Prepare for actiou, for thetime draws nigh."-Charleston News.

THU CHINESE COMING.-What mayhave appeared of lato as mero specula¬tion will soon bo experienced as a realitj-.Every day convinces the Southern plant¬er that the sooner bc avails himself ofAsiatic labor, the sooner will bis prospe¬rity bo mado certain. Somo timo siuce,
we called tho attention of our agricultu¬ral friends to the advertisement of Mr.Josephs, of Charleston, who is preparedto furnish Chineso labor on liberal terms-nothing hoing required to be paid inadvance, Mr. Josephs expecting to re¬alizo his profits in transporting them,from the wages of tho Chinaman. Thisshows great confidence in the new comer,and involves our planters in very littletrouble and expense. Wo are pleased :ofind that ono of our friends has embracedtho opportunity of conferring with Mr.Josephs, through a respectable firm inCharleston, and the result seems as sa¬tisfactory as he could wish-so much so,that he has ordered some twenty Chi¬
nese laborers, which he hopes will arrivohere by January, in time to prepare for
uoxt year's rice culture. We may there¬fore look upon tho arrival of John Chi¬
naman in our District in a very shorttime; and we trust a new ora of prospe¬rity is opened to us, which will morethan equal the most encouraging resultsin the past.- Georgetown Times.

CAltinNU THE Cows.-Ono would thinkthat a kind-hearted man, wheu he seeshow grateful this operation is to a cow,would bo willing to spend afew momentscarding her. It pays ns well to clean a
cow ns a horse. All who have fairly triedit, find great benefit from tho operation.And not ono farmer in a hundred makesit a practice to uso tho card or curry¬comb in tho cow stable. We know stu¬pid men who laugh at the idea as a merenotion of some fancy farmer. But inpoint of fact, no cow can give tho bestresults at the pail nnless this matter is
attended to especially in winter.

Aroota*/: WJELIAT-T' i©y nave beenthree years boring aa artesian well bearSt Louie. The depth reached ia 3,832feet, or only 138 feet leas than three-fourths of a mile. But no pure waterhas been reached at that depth, and it is{now proposed to ping the bole np. The
cost of the great bore has been 966,000,
so far. The boring was done at the rateof abont thirty foot per month. Artesianwells are so named from the province ofArtois in France, formerly called Arte-siam, whore they have long been employ¬ed. These wells, it is thought, wereknown to the ancients, and it is a settledfact that they existed in China many cen¬turies ago, and while our Anglo-Saxonancestors were roaming over the hills ofBritain destitute alike of civilization andof clothes.
The artesian well at Grenoble, inFrance, is one of the most famous in theworld, and was begun in 1833, with the

expectation of reaching water at a depthof 1,200 or 1,500 feet. In 18ii, at adepth of 1,792 feet, water was at lastfound, and has flowed ever since at therate of 500,000 gallons in twenty-fourhours. There are numerous wells inother parts of Europe, and also in this
country, but the deepest one in thoworld, except that now under considera¬tion, is at a sugar refinery in St. Louis,begun in the spring of 1819, and con¬
tinued until 1851, when the work stoppedat a depth of 2,199 feet. The supply of
water procured is comparatively small in
quantity, and strongly impregnated with
sulphur.

Carlyle was found by a New York Tri¬bune correspondent in a long gray robe,somethiug like a surtout, reaching fromthe chin to the feet, closely buttoned,nud giving the impression of an inmateof a meda;val religious house. Of aboutthe middle height, he stands firm and
erect. His head is not of unusual mag¬nitude, his brow broad rather than high,and his dark eye of brilliant vivacity.His hair, to a great degree, retains the
color of youth. Tho expression of hisface indicates self-reliance and decision.His voice is clear and animated, risingin conversation to the highest notes, and
with a strong Scottish accent. Mr. Car¬
lyle descanted freely upon the conditionof America. * 'As sure as the Lord reigns, "said he, "you are rushing down to hellwith desperate velocity, the scum of thc
world has got possession of yonr country,nud nothing can save you from thedevil's clutches. Not, perhaps," criedhe, raising his voice to its shrillest notes,"a hell barning with material firo and
brimstone, but tho wide, weltering, fierychaos of corruption in high places, and
the misralo of the people. A lino re¬
public, that! England follows in the
train, and is even now ou tho brink of
the infernal precipico-nad hell below."

DEMOCRATS IX THE PENSACOLA NAVYYARD.-Senator Osborn, of Florida, it is
understood, has addressed a letter to tho
Secretary of "War enclosing a list of De¬
mocrat employees at the Pensacola NavyYard, and recommending their removal,and tho appointment in their stead of
Republicans. Many of the personsnamed served in the rebel army, and afew of them are employed by the WarDepartment, which is tho causo of theletter hoing addressed to General Raw¬lins.
MODERN STATESMEN.-Congressman C.C. Bowen is dubbed by the CharlestonNews "the wickedest man in Congress."If all that tho Mackey faction say of himis truth, we doubt whether the famousJohn Allen, of New Y'ork, wonld courthis compauy. Bowen is charged with

theft, forgery, murder, arson, robbery;and the News intimates that his historyis not yet unfolded. Let us know it all.
[Lancaster Ledger.

The Loudon Times, referring to the
coudition of the British colonies, says:"Canada is in all respects independent,and she is fitted to becomo so. She has
the institutions of a great power, and it
is a fair subject of inquiry whether she
might not assume her appropriate posi¬tion."

Dr. Mackey, in a card to tho NowYork Tribune, says: "CongressmanBowen has not instituted legal proceed¬ings against me for my publication re¬
garding his public record, and his threat
to prosecute for libel is universally re¬
garded in this State as ridiculous in tho
extreme."

Professor Jenkins, in the presence of
an immense crowd of spectators, crossed
the gorge below Niagara Falls, on
Wednesday, on a machine of his own in¬
vention without velocipede motion. The
machine was propelled by a grove and
cog attachment.
GREAT TEMPTATION.-Mark Twain, in

his salutatory as assistant editor of the
Buffalo Express, says swearing is "un¬
christian and iuolegant in a newspapor,bul ho doos not seo how house-rents
sud taxes ara going to be discussed worth
% cant without it."
A somewhat elderly lady, claiming to

bo pretty, says: "If it was wrong for
Adam to livo singlo when there was not n
woman on earth, how guilty aro old
bachelors with tho world full of prettygirls?" Sure enough!
A man in Chicago courted the nurse of

his sick wife, who was on her death-bed,married thc woman a fortnight after tho
funernl, aud is now before tho courts for
inhiumn treatment of the last charmer.
A number of tho bridges on tho Hons-

lead, Shelford and Chamberly Railroad,in Canada, have been carried away bylato rains. The orops in that district are
also greatly damaged.

Stiggins, the new married man, sayshis wifo is a perfect rose. The onlydrawback to his happiness is, that she
blows out perhaps a "leetlo" too often.

THE POLLOCK HOUSE,
191 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

' 1 tl t7 J TTL ¡J. « O "M
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»AA BUSHELS primo HEAVY OATS, f<OUU i*lo low, by E. A- G. B. HOFE.

School ¡M» (»ti*y
THE MISSES MARTIN will rc-An^b. «timé toa^ercíaea öf their SchoolJijjRbmon MONDAY, October 4, 1869.^refl »Ciassee will be formed in Latin,French and Drawing. Music as«*m*w formerly, under charge of Prof*.Plate. Aug SIBept 1 w 4

8ewing Machines at $20.
WE now offer for aale the United State« Ma¬chine, at the law price pf 120, or completewith Table, Treadle, Ac., at (30 each. 77ieseMachines are no humbug, and are as good ai
many of the Machine» costing double or treblethe price. They are the simplest Machinesover constructed. Will uso any kind of threaddirect from the spool. They will do any kindof work that any other Machino is capable of.They use a straight needle, and make thecelebrated Elastic Lock 8titch. Thev have thouuder feod same as tho high pin Machines.They will not drop stitches or soil the drees ofthe operator; and aro, in fact, tho best Machinefor such a small price ever constructed.Aug810_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
L SULZBACHËR,
Watch-maker and Jeweler.

HAVING just re¬
turned from the
North, whure I
purchased a largo
and well-selected

! stock. I would in-
ito tue attention

of all in want of
such, tomy goods.

It embraces
W A T C H E 8,CLOCKS. JEV7ELRY, SILVER and PLATEDWARE, Fine Pocket and Table Cutlery, Ra¬

zors, .* c. I have also a small assortment ofVIOLINS, GUITARS, RANJOS and other Mu¬sical Instruments, together with a fine assort¬
ment of Trimmings, such as Strings, Bows,Bridges, Ac, Ac, Ac. All of which will bosold at reduced prices. Aug 2'J

CALL AXJ) EXAMINE.
New Articles for Present Use.

CONGRESS WATER.
LEMONADE SALTS.
Siedlitz Powders.
Soda Powders.
Calf Foot Jelly.Concentrate!'. Extract of Beef.
Gelatines, Corn Starch.
Arrow Root, Tapioca.Pearl Barley, Pearl Sago.Flavoring Extracte, Yeast Powders.Hops, Canary Seed.
Fresh Tamarinds.
Portable Lemonade, Nectar.

For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH.July 14 j. Druggists.'

DENTISTRY.
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for theliberal patronage he has received fromthe citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, «luring the past year, respectfully an¬

nounces that ho now permanently establisheshimsolf in Columbia. All operations on thenatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich lie would call special attention to thatknown as Reynold.!.' Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thisbeautiful and durable process, he is enabled,with confidence, to refer to bia patients and tothe patentee. Office ou Main street, over FirstNational Bank. Jan 8

Eureka Champagne.
S)ACASES California CHAMPAGNE, mn-¿j v/ nufac'ured from the pure and unadulte¬rated juice of thc Grape, and mnch superior inllavor and quality to tho many chemically pre¬pared and spurious imitations now offered totho public. Price per oaBO of 1 dozen Quarts,$15.OU; or, 2 dozen Pints at $16. Terms cash.Aug ll J. A T. R. AGNEW.

For Sale.
MA NEAT COTTAGE, containing sixlargo airy Rooms, situated corner Pendle¬ton and Assembly streets, one square fromSlato House. On the premisos are all neces¬
sary out-buildings. Tho house has a piazzafront and rear, wiith a fine Flowor Gardou infront. The lot comprises one-third of an
acre. Apply to R. ALLEN,Aug 2D On the Premises.

For Sale,rS-i ftAA CITY 0F COLUMBIA cou-
MD 1»V/V/U TONS, in lots to suit pur¬chasers.

WANTED,
200 SHARES BANK OF CHAALE8TONSTOCK. Apply to D. GAMBRILL,Aug 2G_i3^_Main Street.
Turnips ! Turnips '.-New Varieties.

?\T7INTER FLAT DUTCH,YV Red Top, Seven Top.Purple Top Yellow Ruta Baga,Yellow Aberdeen, Amber Globe,Large Norfolk, Hanover, Pomeranean.Just received at FISHER A HEINITSH.July23 X Druggists.
Beer! Beer7!-!

SOME dealers in this city have boon in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Boer broughtfrom the North, or oven imported from Gor-
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Boer scale.
Ang20_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

New Flour.
2pr BBLS. St. Louis NEW FLOUR, euperi-fj or to anything in market.
50 Rags and Barrels, assorted grades, at

very low Qgnros, for salo bv
Aug14_ GEO, SYMMERS.

Fish!! Fish!!!
"I /~\/"k PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,J_V_y\J consisting of whole, half and quarterbarrels and kits.
100 Boxes SMOKED HERRING.Just received and for sale low byAug 2« _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

To Kent.

MTO RENT, that deairablo two-storyBRICK DWELLING, corner of Laureland Henderson streets, lately occupiedby Dr. Adger. Apply to
Aug 24 9« W. H. GIBBES.

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of LEMONS, CRACKERSand CANDIES, at KRAFT'S Bakery,Aug llImo Main street.

Notice to Cotton Growers.
TnE Subscriber intends to run a PortableCotton Gin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand tho surrounding country. Planters wish¬ing my services oau applv to mo, at Columbia.Aug 5 _RICHARD TOZEH._Jos. DAMI.I. l'oi'K. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE & HASKELL,
A T T O Ii X E YS A T L A W

ASO
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY.

Office--Law Range, Colombia, s. C. May 5
Preserving Kettles.

TINNED and Enameled Preserving KET¬TLES, for salo low, bv
_FISH Eft, LOWRANCE A FISHER^Pure Corn Whiskey.OA BBLS. Puro Corn WHISKEY, for saleiíU low to doalers. E. A G. D. HOPE,May 1 Agonts Old North State Distillery.

Okra and Tomato Soup,
FOR LUNCH, everv dav, at tho PollockHouse. July 10

Bacon Sidtê, Bellies, liam*, Mackerel, ác.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

THIS (Tuesday ) MORNING, tho 31at matant,at half-past 9 o'clock, at oar Auction Room,on Assembly street, ire will sell, without re¬serve,
3,000 pound« primo smoked SIDES,6 oases primo D. S. Sides,5 osaca prime D. S. Piece Bacon,5 cases prime D. S. Bellies,4 caaks extra Canvassed Hams,10 barrels prime No. 2 Maokerel,10 barrels prime Molaases.

ALSO,Ono fine MILCH COW and her young CALF.Conditions cass. Salo positive. Aug 31
.4 ts ¡'¡7nee'« Sate.

By D.C. PEIXOTTO & SON, Auctioneers.
BY virtue of tho authority in mo vested asAssigueo of the following named Bank¬rupts' Estates, I will sell, before the ''curtRouse, at Columbia. S. C., on MONDA'., theGth day of September next, within tho usualhours of salo, the following property:Ono Herring s FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE.Ono Gold Watch.
22 Shares Commercial Bank Stock.40 Shares Columbia Insurance CompanyStock.
SU Shares Charleston Inauranco and TrustOjompauy Stock; and all the choses in actionbelonging to the Estate of Robert Bryce,Bankrupt; and all tbe chotea in action belong«ing to tho Estate of Robert Bryce A Son,Bankrupts.

ALSO,115 Shares Stoiik of Bàfak of South Carolina;and all the opon accounts belonging to thoEatato of C*. P. Reinsen, Bankrupt.
ALSO,One Weed's 8ewing Machine, ahd all choses Iin action bolonging to the Bankrupt Estate of IH. C. Mark.
ALSO,Tho choses in action belonging to tho Bank-1rupt Estate of A. L. Solomon.
ALSO,Thc choses in action belonging to th«1 Bank-|mpt Estate ot C. A. Scott.
ALSO,Tho choses in action belonging to the Bank¬rupt Estate of B. W. Taylor.
ALSO,.1 Shares of the Elmwood Cemetery Com-1pany; and the choses in action belonging tothe Baukrupt Estate of A. M. Hunt.
ALSO,Tho choses in action belonging to the Estateof Gilbert Garnor, Bankrupt.Lists of all the choses in action in the abovestated cases may be eeen at the office of theAHM i guee, No. 1 Law. Range.THOMAS J. LAMOTTE, Assignee.COLUMBIA, S. C., August 23, 18C9.Aug 29

1?????????????????? Tho symptoms
SIMMONS'

_leaeintss andaasaanBBsoBiSBBHHBnnnpain in the side.Sometimes tho pain is in tho shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The etomacb isaffected with loss .of. appetite and sickness,bowels iu general costive, sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. Tho héad is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sene at ion, considerable loee of
memory, accompanied with painful sensationof having left undone something which oughtto have bceu done. Often complaining ofweakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬times somo of tho above symptoms attend thcdisease, and at other times very few of them;?^??????^?^???????biit the Liver

T TT7tin Igeuerally the or-JLli. SJ SLtJcL Sgau most m-
_ '_«volved. CureOVausnMBMSMBBBntlic Liver with

DR. SIMMONS'
LIVER REGULATOR,

A preparation of roots and herbs, warranteeto be strictly vogetable, and can do no injuryto any ono.
It has been used by hundreds, and knowrfor tho last thirty-five years as one of the mostreliable, efficacious and harmless preparationsever offbred to tho suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it ia sore to cure.Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness]sick*headache, chronic diarrheas, affections otthe bladder, camp dysentery, affections of th«IMBBBBBBMMaiHiBVBVrtMkidncys, fev(Regulator. Phina°UdUeáse6^?»???MiHHn01 the akin, impurity of the blood, melancholy, or dopreesiotof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in thebowels, pain in the head, fever anddropsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma]erysipelas, femalo affections, and bilious «.lia-jcases generally.Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO.,Druggists, Macon, Ga.Price SI: by mail, $1.25.Tho following highly respectable personscan fully attest to tho virtues of this valuablemedicine, and to whom we most respectful!}refer:
Gen. W. S. Holt, President S. W. R. R. Com¬pany; Rev. J. R. Felder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. E.Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Lunsforci, Esq.,Conductor S. W. R. R.; C. Masterson, Esq.,Sheriff Eibb County; J. A. Butte, BainbridgeGa.: Dykes A Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent S. W. RR.; Daniel Dullard, Billiard's Station, MacotA Brunswick R. lt., TwiggsCounty, Ga.;ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; RevJE. F. Easterling, P. E. Florida Conference]Major A. F. Wooley^ Kingston, Ga.; Edito^Macon Telegraph, and John Ingall*, lormerljof Columbia, S. C.
For sale by all druggists. July 13 }3mo^REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OF COXSTRCCTIÎfO

Artificial Dentures,
' Patented December, 16tf7. '

AFTER an extensive uso of this import antimprovement in practice for nearly twoyears, it is with full confidence unrMupon theprofession and the public, as fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othe^modo, every intention of Artificial Dentures.Aa in this method, rubber teeth are alto!gother discarded, it is desirable that it shouldfall especially into the hands of those familia^with gold plate work.
It may not be generally known that thaiwho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, by Dentists who ardnot licensees, render themselves liable to thrJpenalty of infringement, as well as tho ope)rator.
Office rights will bc disposed of and instruclHon given by lotter, or at the operating room!of Reynolds A Roynolds, w hero the manipulaition may bo daily witnessed, and whero com|munica!ions mav ho addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12j_Columbia. S. C.
Notice.

NINETY DAYS after date, application wibo mado for renewal of a CertificateFour Shares of Charlotte and South Carolin!Railroad Stock, No. 1778; all standing in tu|name of Jolin Agnew.Joly ll tul3_J. AGNEW.
Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons holding claims againstestate ot MARY E. TURNER, deecasecwill prosont them properly attested; andindebted will make payment to thcundersigted, on or befjro thu 1st dav of Januarv, 1S70.Aug3tul3 S. B. THOM PSO N_;_A. 1mr.
Death to Flies!

CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Flies-ceitain death and destruction.For salo bv FISHER A HEINITSH,Aug 14 i Druggets


